
Faculty. Pupils 
Desert Schools 

Friday, June 13 
* 

Joint Commcncpment at Cit> 
Auditorium; Teachers Take 

Advance Courses; School 
Heads Lecture. 

On Friday, Juno 13, 37,000 school 
hoys and girls, and 1,300 teachers 
will exchange adieus for ihe summer 
vacation. With the exception of 
students of Technical High school 
which Is operated on a different 
plan, this host of pupils and instruc 
tors will he nwnv from their class 
looms until the first Tuesday of next 
September. 

Technical High school will he re- 
opened on >line 23 for another quar- 
■ter, tlie yearly schedule of this in- 
slitution being based on four quar 
terly periods. 

The joint commencement exercises 
of Central, Technical. South and 
Benson High schools will be held in 

■ ihe city auditorium on Friday night, 
June 13, when 750 young men and 
women will receive their diplomas. 
The speaker on this occasion will he 
Prof. A. ft. Crane of the University 
ef Wyoming at Laramie. He will 
speak on The Open F.oad." 

Approve Staff. 

During the week of June S, the 
board of education, according to cus- 
tom, will meet to approve the teach- 
ing staff for the next school year. 
This list merely insures service with- 
.out designating the assignments to 
schools. The assignment will he an- 

nounced at a special meeting on the 

► 
first Monday of next September. 

w'* During the summer months, 1). M. 
Finlayson and his staff of workmen 
will go o'ver the schools to make re- 

pairs and improvements. With the 
opening of schools next September 
ihe new North High school at Thirty- 
sixth street and Ames avenue will be 
opened. This will he an important 
addition to the public school system. 

Some of the school teachers have 
planned to take special professional 
courses during the summer, to ad- 
vance their status under the rule of 
the board of education, which makes 
them eligible for increased salary. 
Ida Blackmore, principal of Mon- 
mouth Park school, will attend the 
University of Washington at Seattle 
and probably will take ari Alaskan 
trip before she returns. 

Superintendent To Lecture. 
Georgia Cline of Central school and 

Katherine Oliver of Train school, 
also will attend University of Wash- 
ington. Leon O. Smith, assistant su- 

perintendent of schools, will deliver a 

course of lectures at the same Insti- 
tution oil the education of gifted chil- 
dren. ,T. If. Beveridge, superinten- 
dent of schools, will lecture at the 
University of Chicago. Belle M. Itvan, 
assistant superintendent, will lecture 
oil administration and supervision at 
the University of Nebraska. Vina 
Crabb of Druid Hill school expects to 
go to Los Angeles to take a special 
summer course. JHldiir Folin of Ban- 
croft school will go to Vineland. N. 
J-, to' specialize, during the summer, 
in teaching subnormal children. 

* ^CAVALRY HORSES 1 

HURT IN'"CRASH 
Hn^rinl IM«pii|cli to The Omaha Be*. 
Beat rim. Neb., May 31.—Three 

horses with the cavalry troops which 
left Beatrice yesterday for Fort Riley. 
Kan., were injured, one seriously, 
when a ear in charge of three mou 

crashed into the troops on a bridge 10 
miles south of this city. 

The machine ran over one horse, 
which .became entangled under the 
car, and it was removed with difficul- 
ty. No persons were injured. 

GIRL DIES FROM 
PITCHFORK WOUND 

By AworiHlfd Pr«*M. 
f’learwater. Neb., May 31. (Mara 

Boling, 12, daughter of John Boling, 
a farmer of near here, who was 
aught on a pitchfork after eliding 

down a haystack, died following a 
second operation last night. 

I’Ih ttsmoulh Preparing for 
Masonic (rntiid Lotlge \ i<it 

Plattsmouth, Neb., May 30 —Platt*, 
mouth is miking preparations to en- 
tertain the Nebraska' grant! lodge, A. 
I' and A. M., on its visit here In a 
body Tuesday afternoon, June 3. for 
the. laying of the cornerstone of the 
new $125,000 Infirmary to he con- 
structed this summer on the Nebraa- 

k 1- a Masonic Home grounds here. Th* 
legation will conic front Omaha lty 

special train over the Burlington, ar- 

riving here at 2:15 p. m. and return- 
ing at f> o'clock. Autos will meet them 
at the station and convey them to the 
home at the opposite edge of town. 
All business house* will close during 
the afternoon for the cornerstone cere- 

monies. 

Al»t hItTlSlfw I.NT. 

CAN'T BEAT "III" 
WIEN FEE! HURT 

Just take your shoes off and then 
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach- 
ing, burning, corn-pestered, bunion- 
tortured feet of yours in a Tiz" hath. 
Tour toes will wriggle with joy; 
they’ll look up at ytiu and almost 
talk and then they'll take another 
dive in that. "Tiz" bath. 

When your feet feel like lumps of 
lead—all tired out—just try "Tiz.” 
It's grand—If* glorious. Tour feet 
will dunce with Joy; also you will 
find all pain gone from corns, cal- 
louses and bunions. 

There's nothing like "Tiz.” It's the 
only remedy that draw* out all the 

poisonous exudation* which puff up 
jour feet and cause foot torture. 

A few cents buy a box of "Tiz" at 

any drug ot department atore—don't 
wait. Alt! how glad your feet get; 
how comfortable your shoe* feel. 

AltVF.RTIHKM K NT. 

How Many Pound sWould You 
Like to Gain in a Week? 

If you are thin and scrawny and would 
like to gain weigh*. I "111 sand " 

s*mr>?* ©f *h* ronu n* Hilton • Vlti ninas 

absolutely FREE Do no* »*nd iny moB; 
—1u*t your nsms and ar1d--*e* to '' y 
Hiltea, IIS Gateway fita.. Kansas Cro. Mo 

Captain Bert Thorpe and Inspector Jack Pszanowski Both Groomed 
for Next Chief of Police of Omaha by Their Friends: Which Will It Be? 

Thorpe, ‘'Har Cop,'* Has 
Em iable Recorrl a« Ilefer- 

tise: Cited for Riot 
^ ork Here. 

By GENE ROl’SE. 
Meet Omaha * next c hief of police. 
He is— 
Which will you have? 
Capt. Beit Thorpe represent* that 

division of tli»* police known as "har- 
ness" cops. 

Inspector Jack Pszanowskl repre- 
sents the “plain clothes" division. 

Both are strong contenders for the 
chief's chair when Peter H. Dillon re- 

tires in July. 
Friends of both point out the su- 

perior ability of their choice. None 
will say anything against tlie other. 

Both have risen from Ihe ranks. 
Darning Ihe game in the school of 
experience. 

Thorpe Joined the department Jan- 
uary IS. 1910. Pszanowskl was ap 
pointed December 8, 1998. 

Thorpe became emergency officer 
in 1921, after ]1 vpars on a heat. He 
became desk sergeant the year fol- 
lowing, fiPld sergeant in 192.1, *nd 
was promoted to a captaincy in Goto 
her. 1923. 

The present inspector of police 
walked a heat for six years and on 

July 1, 1914, was made a detective. 
He was appointed lieutenant of de- 
tectives and placed in charge of the 
auto theft bureau. A year later he 
was given a eaptajncy in the detec- 
tive division and on July 12, 1923, was 
made inspector, second ranking offi- 
cer of the department. 

Uited for Riot Work. 
Both have been cited many times 

for meritorious conduct in line of 
duty. Thorpe was cited tpr bravery 
in 1919 by Mayor Smith for courage 
under fire. During the courthouse 
riot he was trapped on the upper 
floor by flames, through which he 
plunged to leave the building and ob- 
tain amunltlon for the trapped peace 
officers. He returned through the 
gunfire of the moh. 

Perhaps the most outstanding in- 
stance in Thorpe's career dates back 
to April 12. 1912, two years after he 
became a member of the department. 

Jim Muse, a crazed negro, had killed 
ids wife and her chuni. Florence 
Banks, at his home, 1822 Cuming 
Crept, then set fire to the house, bar- 
ricading himself within. 

Fire Chief Martin Dineen entered 
the house and Muse sprang from the 
smoke-filled room, slashing his way 
to the street with the knife he used 
to slay the women. The knife struck 
Dineen across the throat through the 
upturned rubber collar and inflicted 
a. gaping cut in his shoulder. Muse 
turned upon Fire Captain Jacks, 
threw him to the floor, and while in 
the act of slashing him with the knife 
Patrolman Thorpe entered the fray. 
The scuffle between Thorpe and Muse 
ended when Thorpe fired a bullet into 
Muse's brain. 

Thorpe was also cited in 1913, when 
ho obtained soldiers from Fort Omaha 
! > aid in the devastated area swept 
yv the tornado. 

Pszanowskl Daiing, Too. 
The duties of a patrolman are die 

inct from those of a detective. While 
1’horpe was distinguishing himself 
through quick Ihinking and action in 
•mercencips, Pszanowski. also a pa- ! 

trolman anti later a detective, was 

keeping pace in other fields 
"Cientlemsn .lack" Pszanowski 

patrolcd nne'of Omaha's toughest dis 
trlcts. in one skirmish with a drink- 
crazed man he prevented John Hamil- 
ton. 1X14 Ohio street, from killing his 
Infant child. Hamilton had driven his 
wife from the house and was going 
after the infant. Just as Pszanowski 
entered the place the man was mov- 

ing to crush the child’s head between 
ills htrank-. In the struggle, Pszanow- 
ski rescued tlie infant. 

Once, Pszanowski., attracted by the 
whines of a half-frozen dog, found 
Fred Leopold, Fremont farmer, freez- 
ing in a snowdrift. The patrolman 
carried ihe man to his own home, 
where he revived him. 

F.otli Thorpe and Pszanowski devlat 
fcd occasionally from their heats while 
in uniform. Thorpe once captured 
two swindlers from Denver with $ I .'.‘00 
of stolen money on their person. 
While off duty one night, mingling 
with downtown sightseers, his atten- 
tion was attracted to two men under 
the influence of liquor. He observed 
them for a while, then when confident 
they were not merely drunk, he ar- 

rcsted them. Investigation and search 
at (lie police station revealed they 
were the fugitive swindlers. 

I'icked l’p Swindlers. 
Pszanowski, using the detective in 

stinct while off duty, once noted the 
peculiar clicking of heels which 
seemed to pass signals between two 
men on opposite sides of the street 
at the postoffice. He railed the 
patrol wagon, then when it was nearly 
arrived at the scene, arrested the two 
men and a third, who proved to he 
a farmer they were trying to "fleece.” 
They were later Identified ss men' 
sought for confidence games. 

Fpon appointment to ihe detective ! 
department Pszanowski was teamed, 
with Delbert Itlck. Together, they oh ! 
tained evidence that later convicted 
Arthur Hauser for the murder of Wil- 
liam H. Smith, cashier for the Wood 
men or the World. They also gained 
a reputation for catching more pick 
pockets while together than any other 
learn of detec tives at that time. 

They were continually assigned to 
murder rases. Among the more tm- 
I orient -were the murder of James 
Nickel, hank clerk. In an underworld 

resort; the Ada Swanson hatchet mur- 

der and the Rapp-Schroeder triple 
murder. 

After his appointment a* head of 
the auto theft department, Pszanowskl 

"Of nth-man .1 a <■ h.‘" Plain 
Clothe* Craduate. Ha* 

Captured Scores of No- 
torious Crooks. 

was -commended by Police Commie 
; inner l)an Butler for the arrest of 
Hay Smith, notorious Kansas City 
p.unmnn. who had terrorized Dundee 
in robberies, the last of which was ct! 
the (')>tlike home. Pszanowski cor 

iK-n-d Smith In a Harney street home, 
where he entered alone and, covering 
tlit* bandit with his gun, forced him 
to surrender. 

In July, 1923, lie was commended 
by Governor Bryan for recovery of 
'•'■i stolen automobiles taken, by an 

organized ring. The gang was broken 
up. 

Both Pszanowski and Thorpe ha\e 
tiie respect and admiration of men 
under them. 

Which is the next chief of police? 

Church Dedication. 
Table Rock, Xeb., May 31.—Dedica- 

tion of the new Community church at 

Mayberry, west of here, will take 
place Sunday evening. Rev. W. C. 
Porter of Crnwfordaville, la., will de- 
liver the dedicatory sermon. A male 
quartet from Pawnee City will sing. 

Alumni Meet at 
% ) 

Nebraska V. to Be 
Held June t to 7 

Former Students to Return to 

Alma Mater for Com- 
ment ement Week 

Festivities, 
The third annual roundup cf 

alumni of Hie University of Xc huv 
will be held in IJnroln, June 4 to 7. 
More than 1,000 former students of 
the university throughout the middle- 
west are expected. 

Opening progrr.s Is to lie on Ivy 
day, June 4. an annual event on the 

campus. A daisy chain will be 
formed by the junior, sophomore end 
freshman girls followed by an ivy 
chain former b.V the senior girls Is a 

feature. The May queen, whose 
identity Is Wept secret until Ivy day. 
is to be crowned. Small children will 
give s Maypole dance and members 
of the Women's Athletic association 
are to dance for the queen. 

Symbolical planting of the Ivy at 
the library will take place in the 
sftepnoon of June 4. Harris Poley of 
University Plate is to give the Ivy 

oiv oi\.i < » lonorary societies will 
* nhe» * for Mortar Hoard 

I T « nts from the junior class 
t- ion of all a!umnl will be 

h. M r t hcanounrtfrs at the 
Tern p1 ■ ! r.:: V*n J une' l AI umni 
council r c* t'nsr fallows an informal 
luncheon t the Chambet of Com- 
meres. Ktncji*ets, enfertainmen by 
the university players and dancing 
will dc’->e the second day of activities. 

The ai .rr.nf of the class of 1901 
'\.:1 honored by a breakfast at the 
c hamber of Commerce on June 6. 
Class meetings and a pageant 

i'—-——■■ 

clow* i In* loorui'ig session. Kmory 
r.ii. 1 ner att. n*% of New York city, 
will deliver Hie alumni oration on the 
afternoon program- Viet nr If. Smith 
of Omaha, president of the Alumni 

•xTciation. will conduct the general 
alumni meeting. A medal meet for 
alumni held at the stndlum follow*. 
Sketches from Tits Wishing Ring." 
the 1924 Kosmet club production, will 
be given in the evening. 

Commencement I* scheduled June 1 

on the campus C-tenn Frank, editor 
In hief of the ( nturv magazine 
will be the speaker of the day. 

1 " 
I 

relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation Wind Colic To Sweeten Stomach 
Flatulency Diarrhea Regulate Bowels 

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ 

To avoid imitation^ always look for the signature of Odi^sY/YejL/tM 
TWrn directions on each •packagf. Physicians everywhere recommend it 

WHAT SCHOOL OR COLLEGE? 
The School and College Bureau of The Omaha 

Bee will help you in the selection of a school, cob 
lege or university. Information about the best insti- 
tutions of any classification will be furnished upon 
your filling out the blank below: 

—Accountancy -Girl*’ Boarding School 
—Advertising School —Girl*’ -School 
—Art School — Journallim 

Boohing and Flnanca —Kindergarten Training 
-Bo";.’'' SPcrh'oPofCh"01 -lav, Schon, 
— Business Admlnialration —Medicine 
— Busineaa College (Co-educational) —Military Arademv 

For Girla and Women —Muelc 
—Bueineea College —Normal School 
—Catholic School* for Boy* —Nut***’ School —Catholic Schoola for Girla —Pharmacy 
—College for Young Wom.n —Phy.ical Kducation School 
“College or University -Retail Management 
— Denliatry School of Commerce 
— I.locution, Oratory and Dramatic Salat Manager 

Ar* Comptomatar School 

Location preferred . | 
Protaitant . Catholic ....,. 
Name ....... 

Addrm. 

Enclose 2c Stamp and Mail to 

School and College Bureau 
THE OMAHA BEE 

■v Omaha, Neb. 

I Dull Headaches Put a Break On 
One’s Ambition 

Nothing so holds hack the ability to work and 
think as the dull form of headaches that are 
an invariable accompaniment of inactive 
bowels and ind ge-tii-a. Thi chropic condi- 
tion responds to My chiropratic spinal adjust- 
ments. The cau®<* is pie ui<- tm jtiinal nerves 
to the liver and stomach, wh**n this pressure 
is removed HEALTH follows. 

X-Ray and 2t adjustmen' arc $30.00, Other 
prices on request. 

Hours, 9 to 12:30, 2 to 6 p, m. 

| DR. JOSEPH C. LAWRENCE 
j CHIROPRACTOR 

| 1-3 Baird Bldg., N. W. Cor. 17th and Douglas 5t». 
j Office, JA. 5202—Telephone*—Residence, WA 0804 

j CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE AT OFFICE 

Where Sales Opportunities Exist 
ACCORDING 

to the United States Census 
Bureau, the material wealth of Nebraska 
is valued at $3,320,075,000. This is an 
increase of 44.2 per cent over the total 

for 1912. And the per capita wealth of the state 
is $4,004, an increase of 32.4 per cent over 1912. 

This is why Nebraska's automobile owner- 
ship has increased 21 To in the past two veais— 
why the student body of the Nebraska Univer- 
sity has doubled in five years—why there rre 
7.000 other schools and colleges in the state— 
why there is an automobile for nearly every 
family—a telephone for little less than every 
five persons in the state. 

Nebraska today is prosperous because it 
does not depend on one crop or one industry 
for its permanent prosperity and income. 

While Nebraska's rich soils have made it 
one of the chief food producing states in the 
union, every community in the state is a direct 
participant in some phase of industry. Thou- 
sands of men and women are employed in Ne- 
braska's many and diverse industries. 

In Nebraska you will find a fertile and re- 

sponsive market. Fertile because Nebraska 
has increased its income by millions of dollars 
in 1924; responsive because Nebraska's popula- 
tion is 98.6r'r literate and 87.1 '"c white. 


